Members present: Nana Arthur-Mensah, Ty Brumback, David Cain, Jen Cellio, Sara Drabik, Richard Fox, Traci Freeman, Kebede Gemene, Jaesook Gilbert, Threasa Wesley (for Leslie Hammann), Tonya Krouse, Hilary Landwehr, Nancy Lang, Terry Pence, Toru Sakaguchi, Andrea Watkins, Zach Wells, Roger Zarnowski

Members absent: Amal Said, Trina Koscielicki, Charles Acosta, Rudy Garns, Rachele Vogelpohl, Stephanie Hughes, Majed Dabdoub, Kurt Sander, Amanda Brown, Ron Shaw, Rachael Banks

Liaisons and Visitors present: David Bond (Registrar’s Office), Allen Cole (Registrar’s Office), Beth Vasquez (Registrar’s Office), Connie Kiskaden (VPUAA Office), Ande Durojaiye (VPUAA), Lisa Long (Nursing Grad Studies), Judy Audas (Nurse Anesthesia Programs)

1. Minutes of 11/07/19 and 11/21/19 (email vote) were approved.

2. Chair Report

   • Mass prereq changes to ENG 2xx/3xx courses were moved through Curriculog via “forced approval” after all approval levels agreed to permit this.
   • Deadline for fall 2020 catalog items is end of February (new programs) and end of March (all other changes).

3. Curricular Items ALL APPROVED

   • Department of Political Science, Criminal Justice, and Organizational Leadership - LDR - 180
   • Department of Computer Science - CSC 396, CIT 396, DSC 396, CIT 596 - hours/repeatability changes

Mass change, approved by itself...
• Department of Computer Science - Bachelor of Science in Cybersecurity
• Department of Computer Science - CYS - 292
• Department of Computer Science - CYS - 296
• Department of Computer Science - CYS - 299
• Department of Computer Science - CYS - 310
• Department of Computer Science - CYS - 330
• Department of Computer Science - CYS - 392
• Department of Computer Science - CYS – 394
• Department of Computer Science - CYS – 396
• Department of Computer Science - CYS – 399
• Department of Computer Science - CYS – 440
• Department of Computer Science - CYS – 492
• Department of Computer Science - CYS - 494
• Department of Computer Science - CYS - 499

• School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences – HSR – 523 Approved by itself…

• School of Nursing – Nurse Practitioner Advancement Certificate Approved by itself…

4. New business

5. Adjournment